CHORA SURROUND
Product data sheet

Chora Surround completes your Home Cinema system with side or back channels. This loudspeaker uses Slatefiber speaker driver technology developed and manufactured in France by Focal, lending sonic coherence to the whole system. Its black MDF finish blends seamlessly into your room. The wall mounting system is quick and easy to install.

Key points
- Slatefiber technology, in harmony with all the Home Cinema system
- Quick and easy wall mounting using the wall attachment delivered with the loudspeaker
- Design blends seamlessly into your living space

### Type
- 2-way sealed surround loudspeaker

### Speaker drivers
- 6½" (16.5cm) Slatefiber Midbass
- 1" (25mm) TNF Al/Mg inverted dome tweeter

### Sensitivity (2.83V/1m)
- 89dB

### Frequency response (±3 dB)
- 80Hz - 28kHz

### Low frequency point (-6 dB)
- 67Hz

### Nominal impedance
- 8Ω

### Minimum impedance
- 4.5Ω

### Recommended amplifier power
- 25/100W

### Crossover frequency
- 3,000Hz

### Dimensions (HxWxD)
- 17¾x12½x2¾" (44.5x32x7cm)

### Net weight (with grille)
- 12lbs (5.45kg)

### Packaging dimensions (HxWxD)
- 22¾x18¾x7¾" (56x47x18cm)

### Net weight (with packaging)
- 15.7lbs (7.1kg)
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